CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
March 13, 2018, 10:30 AM, Madren Conference Center
Agenda
1. Approval of Minutes
2. Open Commentary
3. Special Order of the Day
A. Internal Communications Survey, Jackie Todd (Attachment).
4. President’s Reports
A. Other:
1. Human Resources
a. Employee assistance link
b. Resources for new employees link
5. Treasurer’s Report, Leslie Doss. FY18 funds as of March 12th were (a) Vending: $9,580.52; (b) Staff Senate
operating: $2,579.24; (c) Staff Senate travel: $308.60; (d) SDP: N/A [budget not populated yet]; (e) Fund 12
PSA/Extension Outreach: $2,499.02.
6. Committee Reports
A. Standing Committees
1. Activities, Roberta Balliet.
A. Golden harvest (check newsletter) to donate
2. Communications, Bindu Rangaraju.
3. Membership, Shelly Geer & Deveraux Williams.
A. Call for Officer Nominations – Membership has been accepting nominations for the offices of
Vice President (President-Elect), Secretary, and Treasurer* (*Treasurer nominees must have
access to Peoplesoft Financials) for 2018-2019. The term is for one year. Officers are installed at
the Annual Banquet on April 10. Nomination forms must be completed and returned before the
start of today’s regularly scheduled Staff Senate meeting (March 13, 2018). There are currently 8
Budget Centers that have sent out a call for nominations: PSA, CECA, CoB, CCIT, LIB, ATHL,
Research & Econ Dev, and Advancement. CECA and LIB currently have senators that are
eligible for 2nd terms if they so choose. Each candidate will have the opportunity to address the
Senate at today’s meeting. Voting will be conducted after the meeting in an online ballot.
Elections will close at noon on March 20, 2018. The Executive Committee and Candidates will
be notified of the results after they have been confirmed by the Membership Committee. Officer
nominations received to date are as follows: Treasurer – Savannah Bock, Secretary – Tonyia
Stewart, and Vice-President/President-Elect – Janeen Putman.
4. Policy & Welfare, JoAnna Floyd. A summary of the Q&A session that we had with HR in January is
on hold as of this moment. P&W did not meet in February. The next meeting is March 20th.
5. Scholarship, Tonyia Stewart.
A. Spring Soiree Update (Attachment)
i.
B. University Committees

1. President’s Commission on Black Faculty and Staff, Karon Donald. Lillian Brock Flemming will be
coming to Clemson University to speak at the Watt Family Innovation Center (Watt Auditorium) on
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 at 10 a.m., so please come and join is you are interested! (Attachment)
2. President’s LBGTQ Commission, Holly Williams. There will be an open forum hosted by the
President’s LGBTQ Commission on Friday, March 30 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in Room 118 of the
Academic Success Center. The forum will be open to all staff, faculty, students, and administrators
and will offer an open ear and open mind to any and all questions, comments, and concerns. The
commission will also go over what they do and the purpose of their work for those in attendance who
are unfamiliar with their efforts. Light refreshments will also be provided for those in attendance as
well. For those unable to attend, there has been an anonymous feedback link setup at:
https://goo.gl/ZFb8zh (Attachment)
7. Unfinished Business
8. Old Business
A. Staff Senate Exec State Outreach – Five members of the Staff Senate Executive Committee (Deveraux
Williams, Roberta Balliet, Shelly Geer, Dan Hofmann, and Alex Foster [Program Assistant]) toured and
stopped by four of Clemson University’s REC (Research and Education Centers) facilities across the state
of SC from Sunday, March 4 through Wednesday, March 7, 2018. The four REC locations visited were:
Sandhill REC (Columbia, SC), Pee Dee REC (Florence, SC), Baruch Institute (Georgetown, SC), and
Edisto REC (Blackville, SC). Topics covered included: Athletics, Staff Senate Scholarship, ETAP
(Tuition Assistance), Employee Benefits via Deer Oaks and others, SDP (Staff Development Program),
Staff Ombuds services, Compensation, and others. Those in attendance expressed great appreciation to
the group for having stopped by for the second year in a row to discuss issues and share information with
their facilities. They made it a point to mention that these types of efforts, no matter how small the scale,
truly make them feel like they are an actual part of the Clemson Family.
9. New Business
10. Announcements
A. Staff Development Program – The SDP Application period is now well on its way! Original applications
will become available for submission April 2, 2018 and are due to 801 University Union no later than
4:30 p.m. on Monday, April 30, 2018. Two information sessions have been scheduled for those who
would like to learn more about the SDP and the application process:
March 20, 12:30 -1:30 p.m.
April 5, 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Both sessions will be held in Room 118 of the Academic Success Center. For further information
regarding eligibility, program guidelines, and more, please visit HERE.
B. Staff Senate Awards Luncheon – The 2018 Awards Luncheon for Staff Senate will be next month on
Tuesday, April 10 at 11:30 a.m. at Kresge Hall, located at the CU Outdoor Lab, immediately following
the monthly Staff Senate meeting which will also be held at Kresge and will begin promptly at 10:30 a.m.
Please join us for the luncheon as we welcome our newest senators, thank our outgoing senators for their
dedication and service to the senate, and roll out our newly elected Staff Senate Officers. Official
invitations with RSVP information will be sent out in the near future, so please be on the lookout.

11. Adjournment
Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 10, 2018, 10:30 a.m., Kresge Hall (Outdoor Lab) - Awards Luncheon to
immediately follow at 11:30 a.m.

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
March 13, 2018, 10:30 AM, Madren Conference Center
Minutes
Members Present: Dustin Atkins (WebEx), Roberta Balliet, Savannah Bock, Jeff Bright, Laura Clay, Kayla
Cleveland, Glenda Cotton, Leigh Dodson, Shelly Geer, Debra Goss, Dan Hofmann, Dionne Holt, Jan Lay, Dan
Lewis, Aubrey Miller (WebEx), Meg Newton, Tim Nix, Rhonda Powell, Janeen Putman, Bindu Rangaraju
(WebEx), Lavonne Sloop, Tonyia Stewart, Rebecca Trutwin, Rebecca Ulmer (WebEx), Michelle Voyles, Tom
Warnock, Janay Whitesel, Sue Whorton, and Deveraux Williams
Members Absent: Mac Bevill, Leslie Doss, Billy Edwards, JoAnna Floyd, Michael Gilstrap, Celeste Hackett, Jeff
Holliday, Barrett Kendjoria, Amanda Menefee, Beth Perry, Cody Price, Amy Smedburg, Janine Sutter, and Holly
Williams
Guests: Laurie Haughey and Jackie Todd
1. Approval of Minutes: Tom Warnock moved to approve the minutes from the February 13, 2018 Staff Senate
meeting as written. Lavonne Sloop seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous. The minutes were
approved.
2. Open Commentary: None
3. Special Order of the Day
A. Internal Communications Survey, Jackie Todd (Attachment). Jackie showed an analysis report to the
senate on the methods, use statistics, and projected changes regarding internal communication here at the
university.
4. President’s Reports: Leigh Dodson attended the Joint City/University Advisory Board meeting yesterday. The
plans for construction on College Avenue were discussed. An expansion is in order to accommodate a second
bike lane for safety and for extra pedestrian space. Before further construction is needed down the road, a
parking garage is planned for construction (space is being discussed; one potential idea was behind the old
bookstore). With that being said, further developments on these projects will be released as they become
relevant.
A. Other:
1. Human Resources, Laurie Haughey. There have been a few changes to the Grievance Policy, namely
with certain coverages that employees have, so please check the website for further detail. Laurie also
went over the HR website link that provides information on benefits, namely those offered by Deer
Oaks. She then handed out the Faculty/Staff Discounts & Perks printout to each Staff Senator, just to
ensure that everyone was aware of these offered benefits (Attachment).
5. Treasurer’s Report, Leslie Doss. FY18 funds as of March 12th were (a) Vending: $9,580.52; (b) Staff Senate
operating: $2,579.24; (c) Staff Senate travel: $308.60; (d) SDP: N/A [budget not populated yet]; (e) Fund 12
PSA/Extension Outreach: $2,499.02.
6. Committee Reports
A. Standing Committees
1. Activities, Roberta Balliet. Activities is passing around a “sign-up” sheet to gauge interest for the
Glazed (ceramic pottery) outing for either March 20 vs March 27. The Golden Harvest online
campaign will close on March 17, and Activities will not be pushing any further on that effort due to
extenuating circumstances, sickness, natural distant, and everything that has been going on with the

country and with the community. With all these things considered, no further marketing for donations
is needed but all contributions and efforts for them are appreciated!
2. Communications, Bindu Rangaraju. Jan Lay was added as an editor to the Box folder, as this will
make uploading steps regarding the newsletter quicker and easier. On a similar note, Communications
would like to get with Jackie Todd regarding the outreach and analytics of the newsletter.
3. Membership, Shelly Geer & Deveraux Williams.
A. Call for Officer Nominations – Membership has been accepting nominations for the offices of
Vice President (President-Elect), Secretary, and Treasurer* (*Treasurer Nominees must have
access to Peoplesoft Financials) for 2018-2019. The term is for one year. Officers are installed at
the Annual Banquet on April 10. Nomination forms must be completed and returned before the
start of today’s regularly scheduled Staff Senate meeting (March 13, 2018). There are currently 8
Budget Centers that have sent out a call for nominations: PSA, CECA, CoB, CCIT, LIB, ATHL,
Research & Econ Dev, and Advancement. CECA and LIB currently have senators that are
eligible for 2nd terms if they so choose. Each candidate will have the opportunity to address the
Senate at today’s meeting. Voting will be conducted after the meeting in an online ballot.
Elections will close at noon on March 20, 2018. The Executive Committee and Candidates will
be notified of the results after they have been confirmed by the Membership Committee. Officer
nominations received to date are as follows: Treasurer – Savannah Bock, Secretary – Tonyia
Stewart, and Vice-President/President-Elect – Janeen Putman. All of those previous 3 mentioned
senators won the Officer seat in their elections, so congratulations to Savannah, Tonyia, and
Janeen. On a similar note, the newly elected Staff Senators on their way in are as follows: Kerri
Kwist and Christal Douglas (Research & Econ Dev), Sarah-Jo Lawrence and Mallory Warrick
(Athletics), Joshua Morgan (Libraries), C.J. Smith (CCIT), Melinda Fischer (CBSH), & T.
Ashley Burns and Lindsay Davis (PSA). Welcome to all of our new Staff Senators!
4. Policy & Welfare, JoAnna Floyd. A summary of the Q&A session that we had with HR in January is
on hold as of this moment. P&W did not meet in February. The next meeting is March 20th.
5. Scholarship, Tonyia Stewart.
A. Spring Soiree Update (Attachment) – Please view the PowerPoint attachment in Box for in
depth details regarding the Soiree and the planning process up to this point. As Tonyia
stressed, the #1 priority at this point in the planning process is obtaining items for the silent
auction as well as sponsorships and donations for the soiree and for the scholarship fund
itself.
B. University Committees
1. President’s Commission on Black Faculty and Staff, Karon Donald. Lillian Brock Flemming will be
coming to Clemson University to speak at the Watt Family Innovation Center (Watt Auditorium) on
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 at 10 a.m., so please come and join us if you are interested! (Attachment)
2. President’s LBGTQ Commission, Holly Williams. There will be an open forum hosted by the
President’s LGBTQ Commission on Friday, March 30 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in Room 118 of the
Academic Success Center. The forum will be open to all staff, faculty, students, and administrators
and will offer an open ear and open mind to any and all questions, comments, and concerns. The
commission will also go over what they do and the purpose of their work for those in attendance who
are unfamiliar with their efforts. Light refreshments will also be provided for those in attendance as
well. For those unable to attend, there has been an anonymous feedback link setup at:
https://goo.gl/ZFb8zh (Attachment).

7. Old Business
A. Staff Senate Exec State Outreach – Five members of the Staff Senate Executive Committee (Deveraux
Williams, Roberta Balliet, Shelly Geer, Dan Hofmann, and Alex Foster [Program Assistant]) toured and
stopped by four of Clemson University’s REC (Research and Education Centers) facilities across the state
of SC from Sunday, March 4 through Wednesday, March 7, 2018. The four REC locations visited were:
Sandhill REC (Columbia, SC), Pee Dee REC (Florence, SC), Baruch Institute (Georgetown, SC), and
Edisto REC (Blackville, SC). Topics covered included: Athletics, Staff Senate Scholarship, ETAP
(Tuition Assistance), Employee Benefits via Deer Oaks and others, SDP (Staff Development Program),
Staff Ombuds services, compensation, and others. Those in attendance expressed great appreciation to the
group for having stopped by for the second year in a row to discuss issues and share information with
their employees. They made it a point to mention that these types of efforts, no matter how small the
scale, truly make them feel like they are an actual part of the Clemson Family.
8. New Business: None.
9. Announcements
A. Staff Development Program – The SDP Application period is now well on its way! Original applications
are due to 801 University Union no later than 4:30 p.m. on Monday, April 30, 2018. Two information
sessions have been scheduled for those who would like to learn more about the SDP and the application
process:
March 20, 12:30 -1:30 p.m.
April 5, 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Both sessions will be held in Room 118 of the Academic Success Center. For further information
regarding eligibility, program guidelines, and more, please visit HERE.
B. Staff Senate Awards Luncheon – The 2018 Awards Luncheon for Staff Senate will be next month on
Tuesday, April 10 at 11:30 a.m. at Kresge Hall, located at the CU Outdoor Lab, immediately following
the monthly Staff Senate meeting which will also be held at Kresge and will begin promptly at 10:30 a.m.
Please join us for the luncheon as we welcome our newest senators, thank our outgoing senators for their
dedication and service to the senate, and roll out our newly elected Staff Senate Officers. Official
invitations with RSVP information will be sent out in the near future, so please be on the lookout.
10. Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 10, 2018, 10:30 a.m., Kresge Hall (Outdoor Lab) - Awards Luncheon to
immediately follow at 11:30 a.m.
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Faculty and Staff Discounts and Perks
Several discounts are available for faculty and staff simply by identifying yourself as a
Clemson employee. This may require showing your employee identification. Perks and
rewards for Clemson University faculty and staff include:
•

Cell Phone Discounts:
•Verizon Wireless:
•Sprint:

20% off employee line and 25% off accessories

New accounts receive $5 off unlimited t a l k /Text/Data Plan; legacy
accounts receive 20% off

• T-Mobile: 15% off service, activation fees waived and employees receive $50
off equipment i f purchased through business direct representative.
• AT&T:

19% off service

•

Tuition Reimbursement: Eligible faculty and staff may take up to six (6) credit hours
per semester. Certain exclusions apply. Click HERE for details.

•

15% discount off all food and beverage to Clemson employees courtesy of The
Abernathy hotel.
10% off services at Havoline Xpress Lube - Central, SC

•
•

Clemson University Perks Program: Save on everyday purchases such as movie
tickets, local restaurants, spa treatments, toys, car repairs, travel, gift giving and
entertainment. Register (https://discounts.perksconnection.com) and use the group code
CLEMSON17 to and print out your PerksCard®. Or, download the PerksConnectTM
app on your mobile device and take the savings with you wherever you go!

•

State of SC Perks Program: Register (scohr.perksconnect.com) and use the group code
SCOHRNORTH17 to and print out your PerksCard®.

•
•
•

10% off purchase at Clemson University Barnes & Noble Bookstore
15% off purchase in store only at J. Crew and J. Crew Factory stores.
T icketsatWork® offers discounts, special offers and access to preferred seating and
tickets to top attractions, theme parks, shows, sporting events, movie tickets, hotels
and much more. Visit the site and ‘Become a Member’. Enter the company code
SCDSHR and use a personal email account to register.

•

•

Biltmore Estates: Gain a discount estate admission, which includes a self-guided
visit of Biltmore House, plus all-day access to the estate gardens, Antler Hill Village,
featuring the Winery, The Biltmore Legacy, Village Green, and Farm – plus shopping
and dining, and free parking.
Orlando Vacation: Using the username ‘Clemson’ gain up to a 35% discount on your
entire experience, from theme park tickets to car rentals and vacation homes.
Six Flags Over Georgia: Substantial savings by logging in with username = clemsonog

•

and password = SixFlags10.
James F. Martin Inn – university rate is $99 – normal rate is $135

•

•

Hilton Garden Inn – Anderson: $95.00 flat rate for a standard room and $119.00 for
a suite.

• Staples: Register and receive Clemson’s

negotiated pricing on all your personal

purchases.
•

Clemson Computing and Information Technology (CCIT )
Microsoft Office: Clemson faculty and staff can get a copy of Microsoft Office and
other available software for their home computer for free. To access software
downloads go to: http://www.c lemson.edu/c c it/software_applic ations/software/
web_downloads.html. For assistance, please create a ticket by sending an email to
ithelp@clemson.edu.

•

First Class H.A.L.T. Automotive: 15% off labor service for Honda, Acura, Lexus &
Toyota. Free shuttle service to and from Clemson to the Anderson, SC location.

•

US Digital Media:
UDCTIGER

•

H&R Block of Pickens County: $30 or 10% off tax preparation fee (whichever is
greater) available at these convenient locations: Clemson, Easley, and Pickens.

•

10% discount at PAKMAIL – Seneca, SC for personal shipping with FedEx, FedEx
Ground, UPS or DHL.

•

10% discount at Bojangles – Clemson, Seneca and Pendleton, SC

•

10% discount at Waffle House – Clemson, SC.

•
•
•

10% discount at Wendy’s – Clemson, SC.
10% discount at Dunkin Donuts – Clemson, SC.
10% discount at Groucho’s (Clemson, Easley, Greenville, and two locations in
Georgia).
10% during University Discount Day at TD’s – Clemson, SC each Monday for dine-in

•

10% off custom Clemson Tigers USB drives. PROMO CODE:

service.
•

10% discount when you show your University ID at Pro Vision Beauty Supply Seneca, SC.

•

15% discount off all services (employee and spouse) provided by Artistry Hair & Skin –
Seneca, SC.
Short-term leases, waived application fees and discounted pet fees for 2-3 bedroom
apartment homes at Rosewood at Clemson. For more information, phone 864-6541557.

•

•

Campus Shipping: faculty and staff can ship personal packages using the SC State
Negotiated rates for both FedEx and UPS through both the campus/Bulk mail
department located in the Dillard Building or at Student Mail Services located in the
Student Union. At Bulk Mail, they can charge to a personal credit card and at
Student Mail you can use Cash, Check, Tiger Stripe or Credit Card. I believe the
Student Union has a small upcharge on the negotiated rates to cover any delivery
fees that may happen on the back end, but the shipping rates are still much lower
than UPS and FedEx published rates.

•

Athletic Events:
o Football: Full-time Clemson University faculty and staff members have the
opportunity to purchase two season football tickets at a reduced rate
(subject to ticket availability). Additional season tickets may be available
for purchase at full price.
o Men’s Basketball: Current and retired Clemson faculty/staff are eligible
to purchase two (2) season tickets at a reduced rate (subject to ticket
availability). Additional season tickets may be purchased at full price.

o

o

Free admission: In addition to non-ticketed events, Clemson faculty,
staff and their immediate family receive free admission to any regular
season home events for men’s soccer, women’s basketball, and baseball
by presenting a valid CUID at the entry gates (subject to ticket
availability).
For more information regarding faculty and staff tickets, please contact
the Clemson Athletic Ticket Office at c utixonline@c lemson.edu or call
656-2118.

Clemson University
Internal Communications
Survey Results
March 13, 2018
Jacqueline Todd
Public Information Director
Internal Communications

Survey information
•

Available to faculty and staff (About 5,000)

•

Survey period ran from Sept. 25 through Oct. 6

•

1,173 participants, a 23% response rate

•

Is administered every two years

Overall feedback
•

68% overall: amount of information they receive from
Clemson is “about right.” (down from 71% in 2015)
• 21% “too much” or “overwhelming” (up from 18%)
• 2% Don’t receive important info

•

85% say information is “very timely” or “somewhat
timely”

•

Important news was received
•
•
•

Inside Clemson weekly e-newsletter
Mass single-topic emails (HR, Provost)
Co-workers

Overall feedback

• Overall 66% get all or most of the info that they want
from email
• 35%(about one in three respondents) say
• Not getting important information (16%)
• A lot of emails that do not pertain to them (18%)
• Don’t read emails (1%)
• Overall 5% faculty and 1% staff say they do not read
Inside Clemson weekly newsletter. Those who do:
• Skim the headlines (52%)
• Read most of it (33%)
• Read all of it (12%)

Overall feedback
•

Visit Faculty & staff Web page:
• No (46%)
• Yes (54%)

•

Web page should have:
• Issues, policies or campus happenings
• University calendar
• University Press releases
• Profiles, pics

•

Topics that you would like to receive info:
• University events
• Employee discounts and benefits
• Training opportunities

Overall feedback - desired topics
• Faculty wants to know about:
• University events
• Training/professional development programs
• Employee discounts
• Benefits
• Staff wants to know about:
• Employee discounts
• Training/professional development programs
• University events
• Benefits

Social Media
• Facebook, LinkedIn, Insta, Twitter
• Sharing Clemson news:
• 42% Never,
• 32% 1-2 times/semester
• 19% 1-2 times/month
• Why not? Personal vs. Work
• Checking Social Media: 45% daily

Some conclusions:
• Email bloat/blanket effect
• Email "push" method works, but we get too many emails
• Audience: What’s in it for me? It’s about THEM
• Know your goal
• Know your “real” audience and segment
• Know your channels
• Customization/subscribe to info
• Quality vs. quantity; must know vs. nice-to-know

What we’re doing:
• Continue need-to-know news format
• Properly categorize information and educate
• Customize so that employees can "choose" the information
• Engage faculty and staff participation and discussion and
buy in
• Create better tools, policies and establish usage criteria
• Cut the clutter and enrich the content.
• Create policy for single-topic mass emails
• New calendar
• Intranet

• Questions?
• Contact me at jtodd3@clemson.edu
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LGBTQ Commission Open Forum
The President’s LGBTQ Commission will be holding an open forum on Friday, March 30 from 1:00PM3:00PM in room 118 of the Academic Success Center. The purpose of this forum is for the commission to
communicate with the campus of its activities and to provide members of the campus community the
opportunity to pose any comments, questions, and/or concerns. This includes staff, faculty,
administrators, and students. Please note there will be a student-only forum later in the semester.
We will have an anonymous form (linked below) for questions and feedback from individuals who will
not be able to attend in person, or simply for those who are better able to express themselves in
writing. There will also be notecards handed out at the forum for individuals to write down a comment
or question and pass it forward to be read aloud by one of the forum facilitators. Facilitators will also
read out submissions to the anonymous form.
The forum will begin with an overview of the purpose of the commission, its work thus far, and what we
hope to accomplish in the future. We will then open up the floor to comments and questions. Light
refreshments will be provided.
As with all routine official university forums, Clemson encourages the participation of its employees and
requests that supervisors provide flexible work schedules to allow employees who are interested in the
topic the ability to attend.
Link to the anonymous feedback form: https://goo.gl/ZFb8zh
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ANNUAL SPRING SOIREE

Presented by the Staff Senate
Scholarship Committee

3,53 PM

1I AT&T ?

WHEN AND WHERE?
May 18, 2018
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Event Details

Edit

Staff Senate Spring Soiree
SC Bota nical Gardens, Fran Hanson Discovery Center
Friday, May 18, 2018

from 9 AM to 9 PM

BAM
9AM

Staff Senat e Spring Soiree
SC Botanical Gardens, Fran Hanson Discovery Center

10 AM

11AM

Ca lendar

• Calendar

Alert

None

5:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Delete Event

Fran Hanson Discovery Center in the
Botanical Gardens

Join us for a relaxing evening of fun to
support our staffs’ children attending
Clemson University!

FRAN HANSON DISCOVERY CENTER

South Carolina
Botanical Gardens

Visit the
Fran Hanson Discovery Center
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yourself to WIN your favorite items in the silent auction
to help raise funds!
We need your support!
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PRICING
Purchase tickets on Marketplace: Tickets
Link found on Staff Senate Home page
$20.00 Adults
$15.00 Students with ID
$5.00 Children Ages 11-18
Free
Children Ages 10 & Under

ENTERTAINMENT & ACTIVITIES
Music & Special Guest:
DJ Jeff Bright
Clemson Jazz Band
The Tiger

Food and Beverage:
BBQ
Silent Auction
AUCTION ITEMS NEEDED

Sponsorships
SPONSORSHIPS NEEDED

SPONSORSHIPS $3000 – All In
Will support 2 FULL student scholarships
$1500 – TIGER
Will support 1 FULL student scholarship
$750 – Orange
$500 – Purple
$250 – Tiger Cub

SOCIAL MEDIA
Find us on Facebook

:

Clemson University Staff Senate Spring Soiree

Like and Share!!
Use hashtag #CUsoiree on Twitter

WHAT WE NEED FROM YOU
Sponsorships
Sell Tickets!
Silent Auction items
Spread the Word
Volunteers Day of Event
Attendance

(Fee admission and T-shirt)

T-SHIRT SIGN UP

QUESTIONS?
Want to Volunteer or Support the event?
contact: Tonyia Stewart or Karon Donald
tonyias@clemson.edu or karond@clemson.edu

